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PI'om what is said ahovc wc 111<1,,)' conclnc1e not, only that 111 

tho spontanconsly pnlStLt ing 11 ca I'!. tllcl'c appeal' sLi II oLhel' actions 
Lhnn those whiclt wc finel oxpl'essed in tho conLmction, bnt alHO 
tlmt these actions al'e to some extent independent. 'file -acLions 
not visible to tbc eye anel chal'actel'izecl by definite elecil'ic plteno
mena, snggest Llle l'eslllts or stimnlation-peocesses as they call 
be shown also in the nel'VC without accompanying change of form. 
Thollgh, howcvel', the electl'ocal'cliogl'mn ma)' possess a cel'tain inde
pencletlcc of Lhe fOl'm-cal'cl iOgl'Ulll , the above cOlllmunication does 
not in the least affoed a reason to cOllversel.)' come to the conclllsion 
of thc jnc1epcllc1ellce of t1;e latLer with respoct to tllo former. 

Mathematics. - "On ,q),ou}Js oi 7J01yheclm witlt clirlgonrû planes, 
de1'ivecl {/'om pol!ltopes". By Prof. P. H. SOlIOU'l'1~. 

lntl'oduction. 

1. By "diagonal plane" of a polyhedl'on we unc1el'stanc1 an}' plane 
having only edges in common with tlte bonndary of tlw,t body.1) 

There are two regltlar polyheclm aclmitLing cliagonal pla~es, the 
octahecll'on and the icosahecll'on. Thl'ongh any eclge of tlle octahec1l'on 
passes one clia.gonal plane, containing the centre and bisecting the 
dihedral angle of the two faces passing thl'Ollgh the edge. Through 
an)' eclge of tIle icosahedl'on pass two diagonal pInnes ; the anglc 
formeel by these planes anel tllat fOl'lnod by t,he nvo ü\,ces thl'Ollgh 
the edge ha.ve the bisecting plancs in common, nncl the cL'oss-ratio 
between tbe eonplc of eliagonal plan es and thc conple oL' fa,ces lms 
! (~ - V5) fot' one of lts six mutnnlly conne('ted vnlues. 

The fn,et that onl)' the Lwo mentionecll'egnln.1' badies posscss elin.gonal 
pln,nes is closely connectcd with this that thl'ongh each of the vel,tiecs 
pass mo1'C thnn tltl'ee faeos. Ir we take n,way fl'om the tl'inngnlar 
faces meeting in ~t \'c'rLex {he sides pas::3ing Lht'ongh that vet'tex, so 
as to L'eütÎn of en.clL thc siele opposite to this \-el'tex, we iind in (lte 
case of the octahedl'on a, squme adjacent, to this vet'tcx, in thc cnse 

1) In tbe last mcmoil' of Dl'. Fn. Scnun with lhc tiUe "Over de meetkundigc 
plaats, etc." (On lbe locus of thc poinls in lhe plane, lhe Sllm of lhe distances 
of which to n given straight lines is constant, anel analogous pl'oblcms in space 
of tIu'ce anel mot'e dimensions, V crhandelingcl1 Kon, Akademie Amsterdam, fil'st 
seclion volume IX, no. 5, 1908) occurs a series of polyhedl'a with tbe propel'ty 
tllat lhl'ough any edge passes onc diagonal plane. By exlension lo polydimensional 
~paccs polylopcs willt diagonal spaces also make lheil' apI~earal1ce, 
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ot' tlte icosa1rec1ron n 1'egnln1' pentagon adjacent to tltis ver'tox, sitllated 
in a diagol1al plano. Tlll'ongh ally edge AIJ or the ieosa,hecll'oll pass 
two diagonal plalles, as iI IJ lieR in two facei:> .A BP anel ABQ anel 
therefo1'e also in tlle cliagollal planes COl"l'eRpOnding to P, Q. Th1'ongh 
an,)' edge AB of tllC oetahedroll paRses only olie tliagonal plane, 
as the thinl veJ'fices P, Q of the faces ABP, ABQ through AB are 
opposito vel"liees anel those point::; lead he1'o to nle samo diagolla] plane. 

The diagonal plalles of the icosahedron illclnde n l'egltlal' dode
cahedl'on. 

2. 13y "diagol1al space" of a fourc1imensionnl polytope we l1ndel'
stand ally space having olll,r f'a,ces in COIl1mOIl with tho boundal'Y 
of tlmt polytope. 

There ure two l'egular rells admitting diagonal spaees, the CId 
aml the 06 00" Throllgh an,)' f~l,ce of tho Cl6 passes one dingona] srace, 
containillg the centre alld lrisecting thc dispaLial allgle of the two 
limiting bodies passing through tho face. Through au,)' f'a,co of the 
C600 pass two dia,gonal spacos ; the angle fOl'meel by the~e spaëes 
allCl that formeel by the two limiting sp ncos thl'ough the face have 
the bisecting spaces in C01l11l101l, anel the cross-mtio betwoen the 
cOIlple of àiagonal 5paces l.nel the conple of limiting spaccs Im8 
agaill - as we wiU prove afrol"\val"ds - t (3 - V5) for one of its 
six mllLlmlly connocted val lies. 

The fhct lIw,t only UlO two mentiolled I'eg'ular' ('eli::; possess diagonal 
spaces is again dosely connected ",ith tllis tlmt tlll'ongh each of the 
vertices pass more than fom lill1iting spaccs and - wo are obliged 
to add here - th at theso lillliting Rpaces al'e teLmhedl'a I). If we 
tal.\e nway from the limiting tctmhodm meeting in n vel'tex the 
races passing thl'ollgh tlmt "erLcx, so a8 to l"etain of each tile Ül,CC 
opposito to this vertex, wc find in the case of thc CI6 n l'oglllal' 

l) This addition is necessary lH're. li'or the spatial sec ti ons of the regular 024 

do not admit diagOJutl pl:.mes, thouglt any vertex of [his cell ifl situaLed in six of 
its limiting octaheum. As Mrs. A. BOOLC-ST01'1' pointed out to me these spatial 
secliom; udmil wh al we may cal! "wauld·be diagonal planes .. , 1 f we conside~ -
see fig. 64 of vol 1I of my "lIIelwdinWllSi(jllUle Geomet1'ie" - of the six octaheuru 
meeting in A the squares adjacent to A, we gel the six fa ces of l\ cube, tiJe 
vertices allll lhe edges of which are vertices and euges of 02h whilst Lhe faces 
of it al'e not faces of C24 lf 02l is eut by a space illterseeting tllis eube, the 
vertices of the seclion whieh are points of intersection witlt edges of the cube 
will lie in a plane without all lhe sides of the polygon of intel'seetion wilh these 
points as vertices being edgcs of the section. In the foUt·th par·t of my COImy u
nicaLion "On founlimensional nels and [heir "eetions uy spaees" J hope to be able 
to come back to this point. 
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octahedl'oll adjaccnt to tllis vortex, in tllO caRe of tho Cooo a l'('gIlJal' 
icosnhedl'on ndjacelll. Lo Ibis v(,l'lex, sill/aled in a diagonnJ spaco. 
Through all)' face A BC of tlw Cooo p<1S':i I wo diagollal spaces, as ABC 
lies ill t wo spaces A /JCI), j fJCr), nllt! 1I1CI'Ofore aJso ill Lhe c1iagoJ)al 
spacos cOI'l'cspolllling Lo P, Q. TIII'Ollgh all)" f~l,ce ABC of UW C10 

passes onl.1' one diagoJ)al Rpaco, as Iho fom'lh ,'edices P, Q of tbo 
limitiJlg spaeos iI !JCP, A lJCQ 1IJ1'olJgll .'IUC at'O opposilo vel'tices 
anel tho&o poillls lead hcl'o 10 Ihc samc diagollnl spacc. 

The eliagollal .<;pa(~os of Ihc Cooo illclndo a "cgiJlHl' Cm' 

3. By "e1itl,gonal spaec 8j),._1 " of an n-diJlJclli'lioJlal polyloJlo wc llJldc/'
slal/d ~w'y Hpace 8/)1_1 htwill~' with Ibr 1>01l1lchtrJ' of Ihis polylope 
only limitillg' spaces 8})"-2 in COIlJ/l1ÜJ/. 

Of tho thl'eo l'eglliar pol)"lopcs, the silllplex 8(11+ I) wilh Jt + 1 
vertices and n + 1 limitiJlg spaces 8PII--l, Ihe meaSlll'O polylope Nu 
with 211 vertices anel 2n limiting space:; 8PII_I, anel tbe cross polytope 
Cl'" wüh re\'eJ'sely 2n verlices anel 2'/ Jimiling spaces 8plI-I, only 
the la&t 0110 posscsses diagonal spaces 8})I'-1' Thl'ough an)' space 
8p,,-2 bearing a limiting simplex 8(11_1) passes one c1iagonal space 
8pll-l, containing tIJe eentre and bisecting the angle between lIto 
two limitillg spaces 8}),-1 passing throllgh this 8pl/-~' 

Tiie fact tiint of the !lu'ee regulm' polytopes only tlte cross polytope 
possesses dingonal spaces 8plI-1 is once 11101'e closely connecled with 
this th nt Ihrough ench of the vertices pass 2"-1 - nnc! thet'efore 
mOl'e thnn 11 - limiting spaces S/JIl_I, If we tn,ke n,wny froll1 the 
limiling simplexes 8(1/) passing through nny vertex the spaces 8p 11-2 

passing thl'Ough th is vel'tex, so as to l'eLain the 21l
-

2 spaces 8p 1/-2 

opposite to this vel'tex, we iinc! tiJe cross polytope CI'II_1 adjncent to 
this vertex, situatecl in a clingonal space 8pll-1' Here toa thl'ongiJ 
nH)' space SPIl-2 containing a limiling simplex S("-I) pass two li11lit
ing spaces 8pll-l' But, fLS tbe new vertices P nnc! Q of the simplexes 
8(11) sitnatecl in these limiiing srnces n\'e opposile verliccs of 0'1/ 

leac\ing 10 the same Cl ',,-1 , thl'ough each limiting simplex 8(12-1) 

passes only one diagonnl spnce Spll-J. 

4. By intersecting a fOlH'climensionnl polytope, each face of whiclt 
is sitnalecl ill cl diagonnl spaces, by a space not containing an edge 
of tile polytope, wc gei as seclion 0, polyheclrol1 witJt tiJe pl'operty 
tlmt encil of its edgCi:i is cOlllained iJl cl lliagonal planes. 1"01', il' the 
illtel'Sect ing space meell:i ti. ra,co of I he polytope, it meols a.lso tlte cl 
diagonal spaces pasl:iing thl'ongh that fnce, allll lhis alway::; flll'l1ishes 
all edgo of' IIte soetion n,lId d cliagollal plalle::; paRsing lhl'ollgh it. 80 
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thc seetions of' Ihc eells CIII nml Cooo b,)' Uil arbill'nl'ily chosen spnce 
nL'e polybedl'a with Ihc pl'opol'l," thaL thl'Ollgh eaeh edgc passes 
respectively Ol1e diagonal plallC OL' u conple of (hese. As tom spaces 
passing in Sp4 thl'ongh the sn,me face arc cnt by an)' space of SZ)4 
in foU!' pI alles tl1L'ougl1 a line with the satÎle C'ross-ratio, lhe sections 
of Cooo by a space not C'ontaining an edge wiII be C'!la!'ucteL'ized by 
tlle pI'OpeL't)' tbat the conpIes of faces anel diago)]al planes throngh 
all eclge posseRs a constant cross-ratio. Fol' fI'om the l'egnlal'il)- of 
C600 ('al1 be dedllced t1mt this C'l'oss-I'alio is tht'~I:;n,meforn,11theface:;, 

as we have s(ated all'eacly. Now the secLion of Cm h,)' a space 
nOl'mal 10 tUL axis nEG (tht'ongh a vel'tex Eo) is a L'cgulal' icosahedt'oll, 
ir 0111)' the imel'socting space is quitc close 10 Eo allel th is pl'OVCR 
(bat the conRIant cross-ml.io of Cnoo mllst be equal to that of the 
icosahedl'on. 

5. lndeed, it is not difikult 10 show dil'ectly tha,( Ihe cross-ra,tio 
of Cooo is l'eally ~ (3 - V5). 

Let ABC be an)' tace of Cm auel 0, P, Q (fig. J) represenl succes
sively the centre of Gooo anel thc fOl1l'th vertices of the two limiting 
tetmheelm AB CP, ABCQ passing thl'ough ABC, Then Ihe plane 
OPQ of the cliagmm wil! contain the centre of gravity 0 of the 
fn,ce ABC anel be pel'fe(·tly nor111a1 to this face in this point. Frol1l 
CP-GO, anel OP=OQ call be clecluceel tbat the quadl'H,ngle OPUQ 
iR a clelloid with OG <1S axis of symmetl'y. As fUl'lhemlOl'e the 
normals () P' anc! GQ' clroppeel fl'om G on 0 P n,ncl 00, arc the 
imces of the plane of the diagram with tIJe two c1iagonal spal'es, wc 
get 1'01' the cross-mtio (PQR8) 

PB : Qll = (PJt)2= (t{(7z~tan {j)~= 8ilt~ (a-{:l) . 
PS QS PS tan a + tan i~ 8in~ (a t{j) 

Now if the eclge of Gooo is om' uniL allel we l'epl'esenL for brevitY'r3 
sake V5 by e wc hUNO (see lllY "J.J{elt'l'CliJnen.~ioltalu UeulJIetrie", 
vol. II, p, 200) 

1 1 1 1 
OR="2 (e + 1), Op

t = 4" (e + 3), OU = G (e + 3) V3, PG = ~V6. 
From this ensucs 

(3 'J 1 1 V-----fJ= 0, sina=s(e+l)V6,cosa=4" 7-3e 

anel therefol'e 

( 1)~ 1 (PQRS) = e 2 = 2" (3-e) = 0,381966, , .1) 
._---
1) In the same way Lhe cl'oss-l'aLio or lhe I'out" pluncs lhl"ouglt an edgC' of tbc 

ieosuhedl'ol1 eau be foune!. 
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6. In the thil"Cl pari of m)' COmll111Ilicalions "On fOIll"climcnsional 
nets antI their seetionR by spaces", whit"h is al>ollt. 10 ttppeaL" ill these 
"Procccclings" we sllttll find occablOIl 10 fix ttilelllion on the eliagollal 
planes presenting thelllseh'e':i ill lhe hel'lions of tbe C10 • As all,)" 
vcrlex - Ol' mther all,)' cOllple of opposile YCL"ticCb - of 010 pos
sesses an adjaeent octalledl'OIl, the polygoJls silllated iJl Ihcse c1iagonal 
planes m'e always seclioJls of oelaltcdm. Pl"obably tbc cliagomtl plalles 
pI'esenting lhclIlselves in tbc sccliolls of" Iltc Cm weee discovcred 
for the fit'st lime by l\hs. A. BOOU;-S1'0'1"I', who Illade models of 
these secliolls, anc! eXplained as sccliollS wilh diagollal space':> by 
Mr. Il. 'V. Cun,mL. 1) 

Thc object of lltic;, papm' is to blwly 1I10rc closei.'" the cases in 
whieh the intcrsecling sp;tee C'ontaim; olie OL' lllom edges of" Clil aml 
Cooo ; of the l'esnlts rcvealetl by these consielemtiolls these about Cooo 

have especially 1'ollsed OU1' in terest. 

A. Tlte spatlal sectwns thJ'oufJh an ee/ge of CIO ' 

7. We consieler the ease in which the intet'secting spaee conlaills 
t he eclge AB of CIS anti indicate by A' and 13' t he vertices opposile 
to A anel B. Then all the vertices except 11 anel A' m'e aeljacent 
to .ti anel A', ttl! the veL'tices except 13 anel 13' are adjacent to 13 
and 13', ,tnd so the fOllt' othel' vel'tices PI' p~ , p.1 'P4 (fig. 2) are 
ttdjacent to A anel 13 at the samEl time. In othel" worels : the octa
hedra adjacent to A anti 13, ::;itllatecl in different spaces, penetrate 
onc anolher in the SqUëU'C PJ)J>a P4' tllc vel'liees of wllich Ihey 
luwe in COIlU110n. So throllgh the edge AB pass two c!iagonal spaces, 
one of w hiéh corJ'esponcls to the opposite vertices PI' Pa, the otlter 
to thc oppositr:: vel'tices p., P4; they intersect, the plane of tlte 
square PI P.P)J4 , ped'eetly normal in 0 to tlle plane through AB anel 
A'B', respectivcly in the diagonals p.p., PJ)8' If t is tbe tmce 
of the intersectiug space through AB on the planc PJ>,P3 P4' anc! 
this line Z, determining with AB that space, mceis tJle eliagonals 
p. p • . PJJ3 in tlte points 818 , 8.. situaleel within the square, then 
the seclion wilt nhow Ihc padiclllttl'Ïty that the planes A13813 and 
ABSH are cliagonal plan cs ; sa in somc cases tlte edge AB willlie in 
two diagonal plalles. 

In the lhirc! eOIllmullicaiion "On fOllnlituensiollal nets, cte." quoted 
above wil! be inclicalcc! thal tlte pmticulaL'Ïly of an edgc being situatecl 

J) A series of these Illodels, sltowing e.g. the decomposition of the 120 vcr' 
tices ot" the ('öoo into lhe vertices of five eells (1241 lias becn illserted lately inlo 
lhe collectioll of mathematical motlels of the Universily of Groningen. 

I l 
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in 1wo diagonal planes does not p1'eso1\1 itself in 1be fom gl'OUpS of 
principal soctions of G16 ' 

B, 'l'lte spatial sections th/'o7l.r;1t ((n ed!le of Cm' 

8, Thl'ongh a,ny edge AB (fig, 3) of Cm pai:lS five limitilIg 
1c11'ahodra of tliis cell; tbe five edg'es opposi10 10 AB of these 1etm
beelt'a are the sidos of a l'egulaL' pen1agon Pl]?~'" Pr., the vertices 
of which ttre at the same time adjacent to A anel B, In otlLel' \Yards: 
the icosahednl adjacent to A anel B, situated in elifferent spaces, 
pcnetmte ono anotllCr in the l'egnlal' pen1agon Pl p. ' , 'Pr., adjacent 
to AB, the \'el'1ices of which are coml11on to bath, 'Sa thl'Ough the 
eclgc A IJ pass fivo diagonal spaces corl'espollding l'espectively to tho 
live vertices PJlP~' ' "PI; the,)' illtOl'seC'i the plallo of the pentagoll, 
pel'foctly nonna] in its centl'e ~~{ lO the plano AB.1!, in the diagonals 
Pr. p., P 1 Fa, ' , ,P)Y

1 
of the pentagon, or - if une likes - in tho 

sides of the stal'pentagol1 PJJaPJ)JY" Iu the case of C1R the cent1'e 
o of tho square PJY,PZPi was at the flame time the centre of the 
cell. Here tho centre J11 of the pentagon is not e\'en the centL'e of 
the two icosahecll'u penetl'ating one anotheL', anel still less the centre 
of C600 ; here the line joining Jlf to the midpoint J11' of the edge 
AB must con/ain the centre 0 of G600 , 

lf the tmce 1 of the intel'secting spa~e 011 the plane of the penta
gon adjacent to AB cutl,i p.p, in S1 (fig, 3), A73S1 is a diagomtl 
plano, For this plane is the intel'sectioll of the intel'secting spttce 
eletel'luinetl uy AB anel1 witlt the diagonal space detennineel by AB 
anti p.p. of the icosabecll'on adjacent to P1 , anel Sl lies on Pr. p. 
itself, not on its pL'ocluction, Ineleed it is evident that th is ico~ahe

clL'on is cut by any plane tl1rongh AB anel a point of P 6 p~, if this 
point lies on p.p. itself, whiIsL the plane wil! contain of thiR icosa~e
(iL'on the edge AB only, if this point lies on PIP. pl'oducecl, In order 
10 prove this we have only to observe tbat tlle lines AB and P 6 P., 
the fit'st of which is an eu ge of C"oo a,nd the latter a chord, 
cross one anothcr nOl'mally, Fl'ol11 this it enSlles thai these 1 ÎlleS, 

lik~wise eel[l,e anel chorel of tbe icosaheell'on deteL'luined by the 
points A, 13, P" P" can be represented (fig, 4), in projection on a 
plane thl'ough two opposite eclges )JI', P'?" of (,he icosahedl'on, by 
ihe eclge in q llormal to the plane of tbo diagram and thc chorc1 
?'P' sitnaieel in tlmt plalle, the e:\J1'emities of the edge boing' joined 
bJ eelges (,0 the extL'emities p,p' or thai ~1101'el, This shows immediately 
that any plane thl'ough the edge pl'o,jecting Hself in q cuts the 
lcosahedl'Oll Ol' 1Iot, arcol'eling to whother tllO point of intm'section 
of' the plane witIt ZJIJ' lies on 1his lllle itself Ol' on Hs pl'odnction, 
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Sa fOl' the position of the intel'secting space adoptec1 iJl fig, 3 four 
diagonal planes A B8p AB8~, AB8a, ilB84 pass thl'Ollgh AB; the 
pOilIt of intel'section 8. of land P4P I falIs on the production of 
tbis side and does not lead La a diagonH,l plane, ' 

On each side p.p, of the starpentagon (fig, 3) there are l'emark
able points besides the extl'emities p., P" which lead to faces and 
not to diagonal planes, namely the points of intersectioll Qa, QI 
with the other sides and the midpoint .M I , If 81 coincides with 
Qa, the sieles p.p, anel P 4P1 are cut in the same point anel, the 
two cOl'l'esponeling eliagonal planes coinciding with one al1othe1' in 
the plane of intel'section of the diagonal spares ABP.P, alld ABP4PI 
adjacent to PI anel P 5 , this plane must contain the pentagon adjacent 
la the eelge PIP. of GoOG' So in this case the polygon sitnated in 
the eliagonal plane - compal'e in fig, 4 the plan es normal to the plane 
of the diagl'a111 in the lines Ql' and qr' - is a regulal' pentagon, 
If SI coincides witll NI the plane ABM - rompal'e fig. 4 -, 
being a plane of symmetry of the icosahedl'on, contains AB anel the 
edge parallel to AB. 

9, l\1y second memoir with the title "Regelmassigo Schnitte u.s.w." 
Reg 11 I al' scctiOllS a,nd pl'ojectlOns of CIJO and Gooo , Verhandelingen 
Amstel'dam, (it'st section, vol. IX, N°. 4, 1907 cOlltains the data 
that enable us to detet'mine, fOl' any position of the intersecting 
space containing H, certain number of edges of Gaoo belonging to the 
tou!' gl'OllpS of sections sLudied thel'e, the numbel' and the position 
of the diagonal planes pass.ing thl'Ollgb any one of tbese eclges, and 
to construct thc icosaheclml sectiolls sitl1ated in these planes. We 
wil! try to exphtin this shortly. 

On the l'ighthand side ol' the plates II, ] V, VI, VIII has been 
indicated how the icosahedea adjn,cent to the vertices of Gaoo pl~oject 
themselves on the axes 011.0 , 011'0' UJ(o, OEo. In order to see at 
a glance which secLions nOl'mal to these axes do contain edgeö of 
icosahecll'a - and thel'efOl'e also of Gooo - we consult the npper 
lines of the plates XVIII, XVI, XIV, XII. vVe find then the 
I'ollowing- tabIe: 

lIb, XVIII al (6) dl (12), e1(12), 11((3), 

IVb, XVI a2(3) c2(3) , e,(3) , 12(6), 7t,(6) , i.(3) , 

Vlb, XIV aa(1) , 68(5) , c.(lO), 18(5), ,178(10), ia(lO), 
~ 

VIIlb, XII "4(30), c. (30), e.(60), 

in ",hieh lhe imlices 1, 2, 3, 4, tlistingnishing lhe gl'Oll ps, cOl'l'espoJJCI 
19 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XI, 

I~ , 

! 
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io those of Lhc gl'OllpS of ieosa,hecll'H, on (IIb), IV", VIh, VIIJb, whilst 
the numbel's placeel between bmckets indicatc how 1lln.lly edges lie 
in tbe imel'secting spaces. Howevel' lhe cases a(1 {12' 113 can be left 
out, as refel'ring fo inlel'seeting spaces leaving Lhe Cm lolally 011 

one sicle anel being tberefol'c unahle Lo fnrnish sectiolls containing 
diagonal plan es ; tOl' eacIl of tlle sixLeen l'emaining cases the tmce l 
of the illtersecting space on the pla,ne of the pelltn.gon adjacent to 
the chosen eelge must be constt·uctecl. TllCse traces, inclieuled by tbc 
symbols dl ,- el' ••• ,84 of the cases to whil'11 they belong, [u'e repre
sen teel n.ltogethel' in fig. 5. 

10. The determination of tlJe trace 1 eH,IlSCS the leasl Lrollble if 
this line contain8 two of the l'emal'kable points Pi, Qi, l/Ii COl'l'e
sronding l'espectivel,v 10 n. vertex, a point of intel'seciion of two 
non-adjacent sides and the lllidpoint of a side of the siat'pentagJn. 
In order to divide the difiiculties we treat these simple ('ases first. 

e ase dl' On plate lIl! we fincl llndel' cl th at the g-roups I allel vn, 
each conlaining fom icosa,hedra" fUl'l1ish faces ~itualed in tbe inter
seeting space, w hUst gl'OUp III gives six icosahedral Gertions through 
two opposite edges. 80 the trace dl to be tonnd passes thl'ough a 
vertex Pi and a midpoint l1fz; if PI is ta.ken as Pi, then J.l~ must 
be eithel' ~M 8 or jll~, So we finel that the tracc dl coincicles with 
one out of ten homologous lines, if by "homologous" lines we mean 
lines passing into one anothel' eHher by a rotation of the pentagon 
about its cenh'e Jl1 to an amOllJlt of au)' llJultiple of 72° or by a 
reflex ion with respect to one or the lines JlfPi as mü'l'o\', i. e. in 
general by an)' transformaiion that transfol'lTIs the pentagon illto 
itself. 

The line dl culi:; t wo oLher sides, the sides p. P2 and P3 Pp of 
the stat'penta.gon; as PI does not lead to a diagonal plane, any of 
1.hs 12 edges lying in the intersecting sl)ace is contained in thrce 
diagonal planes, These new diagonal planes al'e connected with the 
groups IV anel VI, each of wllich conLains 12 icosahedra. As the 
sertion passes rather neat' Ihe cenlre Mi in the rase of IV a,nd 
rather near one of tIJe extL'emities I~ in the case of VI, it is Pl'ob
able that IV COlTcsponds to the point on P,P2' VI 10 tIJe point on 
Pa P 6 • T..Jatel' OH we wil! pl'ove this to be tme. 

We will mld Ihe remal'k, that the 1l1ll1lbcr '12 of tlle odgcs lying 
in the intel'secting space is given back byeach of Ihe gl'OllpS I, rIl, 
IV, VI, VII, tIJe cOl'l'espolll.ling diagonaJ phtnes - lhe /il,ces of land 
VII inclnded - containing successively 3, 2, 1, 1, :3 cdges. 

Cas e Ca' On plato VI" llllder G the gl'Ollp Is leads to n. point Q 

I 
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and the gL'OUp IIa to a point l11ï; if (L is chosen as Qi, 11~ must 
coincide eithe1' with Jl1~ or with fifr,. 

Tbe ebosen line Ca fnrnishes one point of intersection more, on 
PJ)~; so there must be one g1'oup of icosahedra more wiLh an edge 
situated in tbe intersecting space. Incleed, we find only one gl'OUp 
Vla, IV3 belonging again to Ql' 

Cas e e~. On plate VlIIb uncler e we have to deal with a centL'al 
::;eetion of Coaa, from whieh ensues tha,t Ihe line e4 passes thl"ough 
the centre Jf of the pentagon. 1\1oreove1' the groups lII4' IV4, V4 

fllrnish suecessi vcly a, point PI' a poin t QI' a poin.t Jlfï. 80 e4 is a 
diameter throLlgh a vertex of Llte pentagon, e. g. P 1 l1f1 Ql" Here 110 

other point of interseeLion appea1'~. 

11. It wOllld be possible to go on in this manne1' anel 10 treilt 
successively, proeeeding ti'om t1~e easier cases 10 the more difficult 
Olles, the 1'emaining lines through ~wo remal'kable points, the lines 
thl'ol1gh onl.r one remarkable point, the lines parallel to one of tbc 
sides. We prefet· however to explain now, fOl" an arbitrary case, 
how the ratio of division of the sidc of the starpenlagon eOlTe
sponding to a c1etermined gl'OUp of icosahedra can be fOLlnd by meallS 
of Fig. 3 of the quotec1 memoir, 'whieh is repeated here with slight 
moclifieation as fig. 4. 

We therefore consic1el' the gl"OUp IV, of plate Ub mentioneel abuve 
umler dil anel remember that the icosaheclm'\ seetions eorl'esponeling' 
to this group m'e delel'mined, [lccording 10 the quoted memoir, by 
plan es nOl'mal to the plane of fig. <:I: in [l line parallel to ]Jpl. If 
the edge normal in q 10 tlle plane of that diagram is onee more the 
edge AB alld the ('hol'd pp' sitllated in that plane the side of Ihe 
slm'pentagon, Ihen the poinL 5' on that side detel'mining the diagonal 
plane in question is founcl by ebmvilJg through q the line qS paral
lel to ppl. Now pw is tIle smaller segment of Ihc line 2JP' divided 
inlernally iJl medial seelion anel the same rela!ioll holds forplJ1'=wq 
with respect to the scgmenls p'1' = ]Ju:; = sq. 80 if the ratio of Ihe 

side of the reglllar pentagon 10 its diagonal is inclieated by!.., we 
d 

deduee from sirnilal' triangles 
p11O: 10q =p1O: wS, 

whieh may be transformed into 
pTq : p110 = pS : plO . 

This leads Lo 
pS 3el + 2s PI/) 3el + 28 el - 8 

'(Ipl = 3el + 8 • 7J7/ = Sel + .Ç d 
(2+e) (3-e) 

5+e 
1 + e 1 --=-e. 
e + 5 5 

19"' 
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Hy this valllc Uw plaee of S on pp' is pel'fectly dete1'mined; 
however in fig. 5 we may - and, if dl has been defermined by 
PI anel ]VI" we must - aSSlll11e f'or Snot the {Joint Oll !he 1'ight 
of .'111 cOl'l'esponding la tlJis rnlio bilt the point 011 the left. 

As a second example we cOJlsidel' the gronp IX, of plate Vlo to 
whieh - aeeording to the second memoir -- cOI'l'esponds a sel'ies 
of planes n01'111al fo tlle plane of fig, 4 parnllel to upsIll (1J,111 being 
the midpoint of sv). 'fVe draw tln'ough s tl,nd q the lines sS" and 
q8' parallel to 1tp/11 anel determine now the ratio of [18' to PJ/ 
by means of similal' tl'iangles as follows, These tdangles give 

So we have 

SlO' w'S" pS" pS" 
qlO' = u/u;" = -;;; - W'1t 

S'lo' 2qw' plO' 
-

pul pw' 
-w"u iqu 

8 

pp' - qu pp' tZ+s 
anel finally 

pS' =plO'-S'w' =~(1 _ 28' )= 8 (cl-i:,) 
pp' pp' ct dts d d+s) 

(e- 1) (3-e) = 1- (7-3e). 
2(e+l) -

In this way is obtainecl tbe complete system of the twelve different 
ratias ). givell in the following tabIe, whcre, when J. differs frOIll 
~, the valne smallcr than ~ n,lwfI,ys a,ppeal's. For all tbe gL'onps in 
any horizontal ron' ). !las the \'t't1ue indicated in tbe last COIIIllIl1 
but one. In t11e last colnmn are given tbe nnmbers of centimeters 
eorresponcling to these ratios, when the length of thc side of the 
starpentagon (fig. 5) is 20 centimeters. Finn,Ily the last column bilt 
two inclicates the dil'eetion of tlle trac'e of the intel'seeting planes 
normal to tIJe plane of fig. 4, bj' meaIlS of ",hielt the "alues of J. 

have been calculated. (See lable p, 287). 
For tbe sake of cleal'l1ess the values of ). with the side (20 

centimeters) of the stal'pentagon of fig. 5 as unit have beer, inclieatec1 
separately in fig. 6. By tmm,fel'l'ing tbis scale clivision in fig. 5 to 
ea('!l of the sicles [>6 p~, etc. we are elJabled to draw immediately 
each of the traces l in question with aeeuracy. 

12. By means of the pl'ecedmg the polygon of intel'section of tlle 
polyhedron sitnatec1 in aD.)' assigned diagol1nl plane can be constructed. 
To th is end we indicaie in fig. 7, whieh is a repeti!ion of fig. 4, 
for the iwelve di/rel'ellt ('n::;es of the table by the numbers 1,2, ... , 
12 the 11'aCeS of the intel'secting planes pas::ling; thl'ough the edge in 
q 110rmal to the plane of the dia,gl'am, and show how we rnu 
obtain all the measllI'CS nccessal'j' t'or the eonstl'l1ctiolI of these 
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Groups 

1 
I 
1 rit Uh VIII Hz. xrz 1II4 qp 0 0 

2 IIIi lz. VIIz II3. Vs V4 qO I 10 2" 

3 13. IV31 IX3 II4. IV4 
I 7.63932 qs 2'(3-e) 

4 lVi VIII3 p/ I 8 94~27 r;e 

5 VI IVz ppI! 2 (e-2) 9.44272 

6 VII 1II3 pplII e-2 4.72136 

7 VIII i Vz pplV I 
4" (e-I) 6.18034 

8 Vlz pPzI! ~(3-e) 9 14207 

!) IXz up/I! I 
2'(7-3e) 2.91706 

10 X~ VI3 qpzlV -.!.(5-e) 
10 

5.52786 

11 Xlz OplV ~(3e-3) 
4 8. 54102

1 

12 IX3 Or I 
4" (3-e) 3.81966 I 

polygons Jepl'esented in lig. 8 by laying down in the plane of the 
diagmm of fig. 7 the regnlul' pentagon [1l'ojecting ilself in lJSV anel 
the eCjlliJatel'al tl'iangle pl'ojecting itself in }'I). 13y the I'emark that 
all these polygons achnit an axis of symmetry, the line /,; biseeting 
tlle eelge ql q2 11 ol'Il1ally , anel that the measllres qab, aa' of the 
pentagon of N l'. 9 and qcde. dd', ee' of the oetogon of Nl'. 4 useel 
in fig. 8 m'e taken fl'om fig. 'l this eonstruction will beeome sllffi
ciently deal'. I) 

'We add to this the following simple general l'emaI'lc The polygon 
sÏtllated in a diagonal plane of whieh one of the sicles is an edge 
of CtlOO is always eithel' a pentagon, Ol' a hexagon, Ol' an oetagon. 
lf we once more detennine the diagonal plane by means of the 
ecJge nOl'mal in q to the plane of fig. 4: and the point ofïnLel'seetion 
8 wit h 1)]/, t hen t he seciion is a pentagon if 8 lies bet ween p anc! 

1) The lelt el S a a11l1 c, that had lo indicate point~ on k, have been omiLtell in 
fig, S. 

\' 

I1 
1, 
[ 

1I 

I 
I 
! 

I 
f 

I 

1 
r 

11 

1 
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10 Ol' bel ween wand p' anel an octagon if /3 lies bel ween U) and 
w', except wben S coincieles witlt the midpoint in which case the 
section is a hexagon. In other words, whh reference to the siele 
p. P2 of the starpentagon of fig. 1): the seetlOIl is a heÀagon if S 
coillcieles wilh jJ{, an octagon if S lies elsewhere between tta anel 
Q4' a pentagon If /3 faUs between p. aml (.),8 or Q~ anel PJ. 80 

111 the case It, we finel two pentagons, since two points of intersec
tion lie onlside the penttLgon wlth the vertices Q!, a hcxagoll anel 
an octogon, etc. 

13. The methoel developcd here has a slight dmwback, re\'ealing 
itself lo the ulmost in the determination of the exact position of the 
trace A2 • The clifficulty consists in this that the methocl leaves us 
iu the dark as to the snccession of the different values of ).. on the 
trace Z. If we have decluced thal the dIfferent ratios of VI2 , VII" 
IX" X, preE>enl themselves aml we luwe chosen fol' VII, the cenh·e 

.1.1[3 (fig. 5) we are obliged to lllvestig·ate by a l'otation of tlte rnler 
about 1118 on which side - anel in which of the two different points 
on this side - we mnst assume the point of division conesponding 
to VI2 in order to make the otller points of interseclion to cone
spond to IX~ anel X2 • We no\v indicate finally how this difficnlty 
eau be overCOllle. 

To any chosen eclge of CIIOO projecting itself on plate IV b in ft 011 

the axis OPo ' there cOlTespond [ive adjacent poillts of C600 • If now 
it were possible: 

1. to select a determined edge pl'ojecling itself in lL on OF'o, 

2. to point out tiJe live adjacent vel"!iees allel to indirate in what 
order these points are the vertices of aregulat· stal'pentagon, 

3. to find where these live pomts project themselves on the 

same axis OFo' 

then it would be possihle to make ont, III what ratio the 
succei3sive sides of the starpclltagon were divided in pl'ojecfion on 
011'0 by lL, which wonltl ena')lc ltS to lix in fig. 5 on each of these 
sicles a quite clefinite point. ltcall,\' in these suppositions the difficnlty 
would be quite cltssohed. 

Now these snppositions are qnite realisable, by l1Ieans of the 
tables pnblished in my fit·sl mell10il· witlt thc title "Regelmüssigc 
Schnitte u. s. w." (RegnIm' s3ctions anel pl'ojeetions of Cm anel CliO'" 
VOI·handelingen Amstordam, Hrst seeliOll, vol. lT, No. 7, 1894); 
we ",ill cÀplain Ihis witl! tbc aid of fig. Ç) fOl" tlte e~lse of tIJc 

Lrtwe ft ~ . 
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P: H. SOHOUTE. "On groups of polyhedra with diagonal planss. derived from 
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14. In "TabelIe I" with the inscl'iption "Coordinaienstellung des 
Z400" we find, if under "C, Zweite QneL'1inie" the ZI cOl'l'esponds 
to the chosen axiR 0 ]ilo, th at the vertices 

- 6, 7, -11, -12, 17, -18, 19, 20, 33, - 34, 35, 36 

have 1 + e for valne of Zl anu pl'qject themselves therefo1'e in h 
- compare plute IVb of the seeond memoir. From "Ta,belle IJ" with 
the inscription" "Kan ten tIeR Z600" we then dec1 nce that (7,33) iö 
an edge of 0 00

, that 14, 22, 25, 29, 51 are the live vertices adjacent 
to this edge (7,33) aJlel these points form a regulal' pentagon PJ~~P3P~P. 
in the oreler of successiûn 14, 22, 51, 29, 25 anc1 therefore a reglllar 
starpentagon PIP 3 PfiP.P~ in (he order 14,51, 25, 22, 29, TUl'ning 
back to the column Zl of "TabelIe I" we finc1 at last that these 
verticos 14, 51, 25, 22, 29 admit sllecessive]y fol' ZI the values 

1 - e, 4,3 + e, ~ 2, 2 (2 + e), 

from whieh onsues that they project themselves -- compal'e again 
plate IVb of thc seconel memoir - in Ie', y,f,i', c. This l'esult is 
indicated in fig, 9. \Vhile the scgments of the horizontal lines ap
pearing tho1'e flOlll l'ight . (0 left ure illdieated as to (heil' l'elati ve 
lengt.ll by 

cl, .'1, d, d, s, d, s, cl, d, s, 

we find, if we indicale by S the point ~11 any side of the star
pentagon pl'ojecting itself in It, 

PaS . 8 1 
-- --(7 - 3e) 
P

8
/)1 - 3d + 28 - 2 ' 

p.S cl + 8 1 -- = = - (5 - e) , 
PfiP~ 4cl + 3.ç 10 

P~,S 1 PIS 3d + s 1 
FJ}4 .6d +- 3s = G (5 - e) . 2 

These I'esnlts arc in nccoL'tJancc with whaj, has been fOlUld bofOl'e; 
mOl'covel' Ihcy iJluicalo tl11itc dellnitely the plaec ot' caeh point of 
division 1). 

15. If we npply the ncw melhod to lhc eHSC of a tmee as e, 
pUl'allel to one of tllc siJes of Ihe slal'pel1lagon, then the point S 
pl'ojectillg Hselt' in e Oll platc IVb wil! have 10 divide the side 
p.p. extel'll::tlly 111to tIJe mtio UlIit)' alld this l'equü'es, at; S does not 
lie at infinity, that tIJc edge p.ps Pl'qjects itselt' on UPo as a point. 

1) As lhe sccond method gives somelhing 1110l'e in one respect lhan lhe first, 
il mighl seem superfluous to com111Ullicale lhe fit"st. We arc nol of lhis opinioll. 
FOL' lhe fil'sl methotl ha::; tllis atlvlllltage ubove lhe sceoml lhal il leads imme
tlialely lo a eonstructioll of' the polygon silualed in lhe diagollal pl:me as lhe 
seclion of a definite icosahedroll by a defillite plane, 

, 
I~ 
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This ('URe is l'epl'escnlec1 Il1 fig. 10 fOl' thc edge (21, 24), wltC1'0 
3,49,50,57,58 [we thc {ive adjacent pOÏlltH, whilsl 50,3,49,57,58 
appeal's as the pentagon PJ).PIP.J~" 50, 49, .58, 3, 57 as Ihc 
stu1'pcntagon PI P3 Pro P,P4' Renlly P, P, [ll'ojecl::; itself into a point; 
11101'co\'er Pa PI anel PJ:JI on one hand and P4 p. anel PaP5 on thc 
othel' coincide in Pl'ojcction, whirh is closely ronnectccl with Ihis 
that Î. is thc same for the two constituent::; of eaeh pah·. 

Mathematics. - "On triple systems, pa1,ticu1cl1'Z'( tlwse 0/ tlti1'teen 
elements." By Dl'. J. A. BARRAU. (Uommnnieaicel by Prof. 
D. J. KORTBWEG). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 26, 1908). 

In a paper to this Acaelel1lY I) Prof .• T. m: VRIES gave a, triple 
system of 13 elements of a diffcl'ellt type than the cyelic SJstClll of 
Prof. NETTO '); he nc1eled howev(>l' thc obsel'va,tion, tha,t no proot' has 
been fnrnished of tbese types being Lhe onl,)' ones. 

MI'. K. ZUMUF &hows in his clissertation a) tha,t thc s,)'stCll1S given 
fo1'me1'1y by KIRKMAN (1853) a,nd RI~ISZ (1859) a,1'c identica,1 to t1mt 
of DE VRIES, so that the num bel' of l.:nown systems is two; l1eithel' 
is a,nything bere deeided a,bOll t the num bel' of lJosûble systems. 

It seemecl elesil'a,ble 10 decide npon this point by means of a, RPècial 
in vestigtttion 4). To th is end some fa,cil it,)' is offerecl by llsing those 
expl'essions whicl! m'e nseel in the tlteol'y of the configllrations, by 
l'egmeling' t he 13 element& as points, the 2fl triplets as lines which 
bea!' thl'ec of the points; tlw wltole of the triple system then becomes 
the scheme of a, cl in,g'ona,1less Cf. (13 6 , 26J wheL'c it is il'l'eleva,nt 
whethel' Ihis Cf. ea,n be geometrically l'ea,lized Ol' not. A cll1ssifica,tioll 
of tltese Cfr. is non' 0111' a,im in view. 

The l'est fi~I1l'e of Ihe second o!'der of a, line of sneh a Cf., i.e. 
wha,t L'cmains if we lea\'(> onl tha,t iine with its thl'ee points a,nel 
tbe 3 X 5 lines passing thl'ongh these points, is of neccssity a, 
Cf. l10a), the 10 points of which m'e in thl'ee wuys pel'spective n,nd 
Ihat aèC'ol'dillg to the th1'ee points left ont. 

Bnt then l'evel'sely ea,C'h imaginable Cf. (13 6 , 263 ) of tltc desil'ed 
Iype is obtained by. 

l st . sta,rting fl'om all possiblc Cfl'. (10a), 
2"d. by constrllC'ting for cuch Cf. (102) tlto Ufo (103 , 15.) of its dia,gonfLls, 

( 

1) Versl. Kon. Akacl. v. Wet. m, p. 64, 1804. 
2) 8ubstitutionentlleorie, p. 220; M(/th. Annalen, Vol. 42. 
:1) "Uelm' 'I'ripelsystcme Don 13 fi.'lcmenten", Gics&cn, 18\)7. 
l) I subsequcnlly fincl this qllcstioll lJ'eatcrl all',O by Dl: PASQUALE (Rcl1(lic. J~. Isl. 

Lombcwclo, 2nd Ser., 32, 1899). 


